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HELEN AND HER FAMILY LIVED

OLD STORE
IN THE LEFT SIDE-BEHIND THE FALSE FRONT
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PRESIDENTIS MESSAGE

"Chicken Kiev" attracted only fair atterdance to The Hargar on
April 22nd, but attending msnbers enjo@ a slide presentation of some
80 fascinating photographs of Sutter County f lowers by the various
members of  the Hub Camera C1ub.  Page Atwater ,  Pres ident  o f  that
group, made the ocplanatory cqnnents. Our thanks once again to Bea
Brandt  for  the lovely  tab le decorat ions.  Her  f lowers are a lwals
beautiful.  [€ netted a modest profi t ,  and churned up scme welcqne
contributions.

T\oenty-eight years ago pioneer historians met in the County
offices on Second Street in Yr:ba City. the Appeal-Dqnocrat of 5-26-54
pic tures l . loe l  C.  Stevenson,  f i rs t  Pres ident  o f  the Sut ter  Cour ty
H is to r i ca l  Soc ie t y ,  w i th  h i s  f e l l ow  o f f i ce rs ,  s tudy ing  the  S ta te
Charter of that organization. Brt since that t irne, the Charter has
disappeared. Your current officers will appreciate any information as
to its present hhereabouts or vhen it trns last seen.

Jim Cole of local Rdio Station KOBO joinecl our Bulletin Staff
meeting in lhy, and broached tlre possibility of a continuing series of
radio sketches, based on the colorful sorts of short i tsns tale often
feature in  our  quar ter ly  issues.  Such a program boost ing Sut ter
County incidents rryould se€m to merit our support ard cooperation. Any
volwrteers for "SIIfTER TIME"???

For variety, werre tryirg to line up sumer meetirgs featuring
local  " rock lburds"  and "ora l  h is tory  buf fs"  -  just  to  of fset  our
t endency ,  i n  t h i s  l ush  season ,  t o  s i t  back  and  re f l ec t  w i t h
satisfaction that our lruse and grounds and growing crops, zinfandel
to asparagtrs, seriatim belorg to God, the go/errment, ard us. And we
donr t even mind coming in third!

JuIy 20th meetirg at the Museum - 7:30 p.m.

Dev,ey Gruening
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COMMUNIIY MEMORAL MUSEUM NOTES
Iean Gustin, Dlrector/Curator

Suddenly i t 's Summer. Spend some of your pleasant long days
of the season browsing ln the museum . .  .  bring in your Summer visltors.

CAMERA CRAFT: SACMMENTO VALLEY PHOTOGRAPIIY 1900-1945.
Thls exhiblt will be shown in the museum from lune 21 through Sept. 7.
It features photographs from well-known commercial photographers:
Gladding-McBean & Co., Clara Sheldon Smith, Sackrlder's Studio,
McCury Foto Co., Merrit t  Nickerson, and David L. Joslyn. Curators
who prepared this exhlblt are Mary Swisher, Nikki Pahl, and Genevleve
T?oka ln cooperatlon wlth the Sacramento History Center Museum.

Our Speclal Exhlbit from lune 28 to July 16 will be some patrlotic
ltems from the museum's collection with the addition of one of the llmlted
edltlon of authenticated replicas of the Pitcalrn Pistol. this ls a steel
and silver duplicatlon of the flintlock plstol belonging to Major John P.
Pltcairn that "fired the shot heard 'round the world" on Lexington Green
on Apri l  L9, 1775. Craddock Goins, veteran Curator of Mil l tary History
at the Smlthsonlan lnstitution, says: "It ls a rare combination of fine
equlpment, workmanship and hlstorical weaponry. I  have never seen a
flintlock reproductlon created with greater sklll and attentlon to detail. "
Our thanks to McDonald's Hamburgers of Yuba City for the loan of this
signlflcant piece of American hlstory.

ANOTHER PARIY! Iuly 24th, from 2-3 p.m., YOU'RE INVITED to
celebrate . . .  "Ger t rude 's  100th"  . . .  Th is  lovely  par lan b lsque dol I ,
still wearlng her orlglnal dress and lace-trlmmed petticoat and panta-
loons,  was g iven to  n ine-year-o ld Oba Algeo in  1882 . . .  What  de l ight -
ful storles she could tell If we could only get her to talk about the life
of a little girl a century ago. Oba and her twln brother, Thomas, were
the next to the youngest in a famlly of ten. They were the children of
Judge JohnAlgeo who had come to the Nicolaus area from Ohio ln 1849.
Their mother, Amy Vestal Algeo, arrived from North Carolina in 1849.
Oba grew up to devote her life to the teaching profession, and is fondly
remembered by many Sutter County residents . .. Bring your dolls along
to help celebrate with cake and lemonade at the birthday party for Gertrude !
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Bev & Bette Epperson ln memory of Elfrleda Lutz
Norman & Loadel Piner in honor of Davld & Ellen \Mheeler

on the occaslon of thelr 40th
weddlng anniversary

Maude K. Roberts ln memory of Ted Littlejohn
Claudine Rolufs tn memory of ]oseph Schwall
Ed & lean Gustin in memory of Wllllam Leonard Henson
Betty & Btll Arnett ln memory of lohn Huber
Rosemary Redhair ln memory of Wllliam Leonard Henson
Mr. & Mrs. Wallace Coats ' ln memory of Wllliam Leonard Henson
Mr. & Mrs. Guy Davis in memory of Wil laim Leonard Henson
Cecll & Shirley Davls ln memory of Wltrliam Leonard Henson
Verna Sexton ln memory of Wllliam Leonard Henson
F?ank & Margaret Welter in memory of William Leonard Henson
Lorrie Ramsdell ln memory of Wllliam Leonard Henson
Cassius C. Epperson in memory of FYank & Inez Close
Maj . & Mrs. Roberl W. IYemd in memory of Dlane Ellzabeth Mason
Maude K. Roberts in memory of Gladys O. Davls
Maude K. Roberts in memory of Alleen M. Gilmore
Maude K. Roberts ln memory of Ethel Glenn
Maude K. Roberts in memory of Leona Kellogg
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Allen in memory of Randal Howard
Frank & Ruth Freeman ln memory of Diane Estep Mason
Bev & Bette Epperson in memory of Leona Kellogg
Verna M. Sexton in memory of Leona Kellogg
Mr. & Mrs. Clarence DeWltt &

famlly ln memory of Leona Kellogg
Mr. & Mrs. Dewey Ashford ln memory of Mrs. Percy Davls
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Welter ln memory of Aileen Gilmore
Howard & Ruth Anthony & Sons in memory of John Patrick McGowan
Howard & Ruth Anthony & Sons in memory of Hazel Sutfln Rice
Howard & Ruth Anthony & Sons ln memory of Alleen M. Gllmore
Dlck & Bee Brandt outrlght glft
Bev & Bette Epperson In memory of Myrtle McVey
Betty & Bill Arnett ln memory of Evelyn Columbia
James, Francis & Blythe Gentry in memory of Frieda Ida Nock
Roy & Kay Goodman in memory of William Leonard Henson
Jessamlne G. Powell ln memory of I?leda Nock

LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNIIY MHMORIAL
MUSEUM TRUST FUND AND BUILDING FUND

March 25, 1982 through May 26, 1982
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ALLEGHANY STORY

By

Helen Armstrong Covell





INTRODUCTiON

Helen Covelt feels that much has been written about the Mother
Lode country and the many towns ln that area. Very little has been
written about Alleghany, a town built in a rich gold area. Mrs . Covell
llved in Alleghany as a younq girl and has written this very entertainlng
article about the town as she knew it.

In 1975-76, she again visited the town of Alleghany and wrote
the followlng. I think it makes a fltting lntroduction to her artlcle about
Al leghany in  the la te 1800's  and ear ly  1900's .

* * * * * : t * *

To me Alleghany exists only ln my time and place. Ttrere are not
many livlng who remember lt as it was. When they are gone the real
Alleghany will be gone. Those who live there now are hlstory conscious
but they do not understand, where the surrounding mountalns were fairly
bare 1n my time, the town ls now smothered by thin pole like pines.
\Mhen I say that I could walk to school above the town gathering spiny
red gooseberries, cat 's ears, or johnny jumpups on the wdy, people
Iook vaque. The trees are almost impenetrable. It ls hard to tell them
that our store was not on the slte where the iron strong box now stands,
but was farther up, about where the Golden Eagle saloon now stands.
The old store, later a duplex for our two familles, was roughly where a
utllitarlan looking building is built. Most of the central part of town ls
gone, never rebuil t  after the f lre of 1933. On the up side of the street,
the fire took what I had known as the livery stable and beyond, past our
house and woodshed, Chlna town. It  left McDougalls on the down side
and everything as far as the t iny f lre house, including Gr!zz\e's saloon,
the Armstrong store and the Post Offlce. There 1s an embankment where
bulldlngs stood; The OId Hotel orAnnex, Hardin's store. Along lt  is a
long drlpplng water pipe whlch helps me to place where we lived a blt
beyond. It is hard to replace things in my mind as I know them. Katy
Klnkle with whom I had a good talk was there in 1939. Thelr home in
the commons escaped the f lre. She told me what I had not known, that
the livery stable where I watched Mr. Coleman strike sparks from the
red hot horse shoes made 1n hls forge, had been made into a blg general
store , post off lce , etc. before 1933 .

A legend about the flre having been started as a cover-up to
attract attention from a planned rald on one of the mines is not true.
Less romantical ly, she says it  started in a basement. The stronq box,
standing curlously alone and attracting news write-ups of it mysterlous
orlgins was part of thls store or mart.
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One thing that puzzles me is how the big underqround storeroom
behlnd the house has caved ln without a dent.

As a chlld I dld not know of other ravages caused by flre. The
town burned completely sometime before the elghties. Erna Rhorig has
a dlm old plcture of perhaps four or flve shacks built up handy and at
once in a small group after a flre that had created a far reaching land-
scape of desolatlon. Chlnatown, also new, shows above ln the dlstance.

Agaln ln 1904, flre caused much damage but dld not reach our part
of town. It  burned the Masonlc HalI, now called Forest Lodge. By 1905
the hall was re-built as the upper story of the newly replaced school.
This building still stands. Made out of plne and with square nails lt
looked like the classlc old whlte school house complete with bell tower
and bell; a one room school. Perhaps the lodge furniture including the
old square plano ls stlll there. I don't know. The school which should
have been kept for hlstory ls now yellow, has a big double door ln one
side and ls a flreman's club. Trees hide it from vlew.

Chlldren were completely unaware of history of the town or of
the geologlcal upheavals that made the mountalns. lMe dld not know of
the great underground rlvers that had exlsted eons ago and that had left
deposits of gold, from eons past, ln a vein that reached from Lake Tahoe
to Orovllle and Homlngton. There are many little mounds today between
Marysvllle and Browns Valley where the Chlnese panned for surface gold.
We did not know that Hawailans who were supposed to be ship hands,
jumped shlp to work at Sutter's Fort, near Marysvllle, nor that they de-
serted Sutter's Fort to make thelr way up the Middle Fork of the Yuba
Rlver to what was later called Kanaka Creek; from the name the miners
gave them. They are supposed to have been the flrst mlners in our area,
about 3/4 mlles below the town. Chlnese artlfacts found along the creek
suggest they were followed by the Chlnese before the white man came.

Llttle has been wrltten about Forest City or Alleghany, which
deserve a better place in the hlstory of mining. The Sixteen - one mine
is said to have put out more gold than any other mine ln the world. I
have read that Forest City, now called Forest, almost wlthout inhabitants,
once was a real clty of 5,000 people and that the merchants of Alleghany
went over the hill ln early days to get thelr supplles from there. By the
tlme I lived in Alleghany we were a town of our own and Forest Clty was
declining. We heard the names of Plke City, Sierraville and of the really
big town of Downievllle, which could be reached in an emergency by a
one-way dirt road that has not changed a bit to thls day. We could see
Chips Flat across the canyon and the scars of hydraulic mining. But
few of us ever left town until there was an urgent reason to go away.
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AJleghany follows the undulatlng side of the mountain, twisting and
turnlng as the mountain turns. The mountain is steep. Photographs taken
from higher levels, flatten the terrain. There was only one streeq really
only a part of the road. How narrow 1t looked when we went back in later
yea rs .

on the down slde of the mountain, buildings abut the street.
Their backs plunge downward to meet the slope. on the other side the
mountaln Is dug away to accommodate the buildings placed there. There
is no need here for fences built to prevent children (or drunks) from falling
off the board sidewalks, perhaps to roll down into an abandoned shaft.
At the far end of the town a natural flat area was surrounded by neat
l i t t le whlte houses and was called the commons.

No mention of Alleghany sets the exact date of lts first settle-
ment. George Brlndle, in his 80's now wrltes me that his mother's
famlly, the Mccormacks were the earllest settlers. They came from
scotland to Pennsylvanla, then to Alleghany. They named the town,
changing the Pennsylvania spell lngfrom an ,e' to an 'a'.  \Mhen they
first came there were several camps; Chips Flat, Cumberland, Wet
Ravlne and Hell 's Half Acre. while accounts of Al leghany say H. L.
Johnson discovered the rich Tightener mine, George says Johnson bought
lt from his grandfather, James Evans Mccormack. It is true however
that Johnson struck i t  r ich in 1907.

we did not really leave Alleghany until I was fourteen, arthough
we departed in 1913 when I was l l .  Flrst we went to Nevada city and
then to Grass Valley where I graduated from high schoot. But for three
summers we went "home" to be with our father, so lt was until the last
t ime, as i f  we had never left.
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ALLEGHAI\NT STORY

Helen Armstrong Covell

In the year 1900, ]ohn and Lelter Armstrong, brothers from Butte
County, bought the town's one store. Picture #l shows buildtngs only
on the north side of the hill. The plcture, taken from above the school-
house, does not show how steep the mountains are. The south side had
notyet recovered from the fire of 1895 when the bulldings were burned
from the I.O.O.F. Lodge to the tal l  bui lding on the east. Thts store is
shown in plcture #2 as i t  was in 1900, except that later on, as I re-
member, the buildlng ln front of lt had only one great locust tree. The
hotel, later called the "Old Hotel" or the Annex shows at the left. In
plcture #3, the bullding shows plainly, half of lt with the false-fronted
store; the left side once Dr. Clayton's offlce is now the apartment of
Uncle |ohn, Aunt Eva and Vera. My famlly, James Lelter Armstrong,
my mother, Ida Louise and Ivariously named Hazel, Helen and Helene,
llved for awhlle in Cumberland ln an old house too far from town, then
for awhile in the hotel. Soon the new Armstrong General Merchandise
Store was bullt across the road. The old store, purchased from Mr.
Cam:thers, the town gambler, became our dwelling wlth no outer em-
bellishmehts at all. I have no memory of living elsewhere, so the new
store had to have been bullt before I was three. But I do remember my
mother's dlsmay as they built Grlzzle' s saloon so close to us. There
may have been some truth ln my youngpr sister's clalms that she was born
in a saloon. Mr. Camrthers surely must have comblned gamlng tables,
llquor with hls grocerles. Sister Dorothy Maxlne was born ln the re-
furnished store flrst owned by him, in the year 1906.

The Armstrong Brothers General Merchandlse Store was to many
the heart of the town. That it was, because no blood ls produced with-
out food. One earller storekeeper made a dally trip over the mountaln
to Forest Clty on foot, brlnglng back the needs of the town. Uncle
]ohn and my father, James Leiter Armstrong, perhaps found the place,
led by hearsay they went to look lt over or perhaps when there was a
usable road they made delivery there by thelr blg wagon teams and found
the spot. The four Armstrong brothers dld own and operate a freight
servlce before we settled there.

The first store ls shown in an old picture, a rude building wlth
outside stalrway leadlng up to a top porch. A door from the porch gave
access to an empty offlce. At the rlght of the building is a blg locust
tree that I loved. You can see in another picture through leafless
llmbs that the store half had a fake front. The other slde had been
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varlously used at one time as the office of Dr. Clayton, but at the time
of the plcture my Uncle John and hls family had made lt a home. My
cousln, Vera, was born nlne months before I was and another child named
Crystal had been born and died. Her picture hung in their parlor.

Men and pack animals, horses and mules, stand in front of the
store. I recognize Uncle Iohn sittlng on a stump and looking charged
up as usual. Our father sits on one heel on the qround. The man with
the big moustache is Mr. Ho1mes. Some of the horses carry/ saddle
bags. The blgger bags carrled across the horse or mule were pack bags -
evenly balanced in welght and ready to be led out to corne down some
meandering trall to a customer. ll/hen our half of the brothers came to
Alleghany, we llved for awhlle ln the old hotel which was lnvaded as
most places were wlth bedbugs against which every housewlfe was in
contlnuous battle. \Me llved for awhlle ln an old house in Cumberland,
the front level wlth the road and long steps leading up from the down-
side of the mountaln to a small fenced porch. The pulley closeline
stretched out from there seemlngly into nothingness, but attached hlgh
toward the top of a dlstant plne.

Practicality, because of the deep snow, brought the familles to
convert the store part lnto a dwelllng for us. A new store was built
across the street, almost exactly where the Golden Eagle is now.

Built on the downslde of the deeply sloplng mountain, the lower
porch of the store, with a trap door In lts right side, was almost level
wlth the street. The back of the store went down to meet the ground.
Dug out under the main floor, a sizable basement was bullt. A sllde
was made up to the trap door. Above the maln floor, a second floor was
built so that, although the store looks small, lt had three floors.

How can anyone descrlbe the color and the fasclnatlon of the
old-tlme general merchandise store? "General" ls the correct word for
our store, supplylng as lt did anything that could be needed. Erato
cooperating, one could wax poetic but as it is neglected by the muse,
this account w111 be prosaic and uninspired.

On the left,  as one entered, was an lron grl l l ,  intr icately scrol led,
mounted on the upper front of a booth, suggestlng that it had been brought
from the old store, once havlng been used for delivery of the mail. Here
the bookkeeplng was done and there was the till for recelving money. On
the side walI of the structure a heavlg roll of wrapplng paper, hung from
fancy brackets; and here was the roll of string, pyramid-shaped with its
top cut off like the top of a Brltlsher's egg. From the booth extended the
servlng counter wlth lts balancing scales and little weights; a lazy-
susan-type of wooden platform held a huge round of cheese - cloth-
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covered cheddar, the ralsed arm ready to sllce off a wedge of the de-
slred slze. A few paper bags were under the counter to be used, but
many things now packaged, even a scoop of butter, were sent off wrapped
in paper and str lng.

Tlrere was room between here and the candy case for barrels of
pickles, olives and nabisco crackers, lnto whlch the three Armstrong
girls were free to dip and lnto which customers were "free" to also dip
unprotested.

Next came the candy case of curved glass, sliding doors behlnd
lt as now. It is surprlslng to remember how many of the same candies
are here today - chocolate creams, of course, of the same flavors, the
same deslgns on top to deslgnate their klnd, but no milk chocolate yet.
They lay neatly in dalsy and button-square glass dishes, as they should.
Let me name Hershey bars, nlckle Hershey bars wlth more than two or
three almonds in them, Jelly beans of all colors, 9uffi drops the same,
licorlce ln black strlngs, chocolate rounds called Fllcks in tubes,
peppermlnt, chewy candles and square ones wlth nuts - anything one
could want. Unseen for the most part, but some dlsplayed in the back
on shelves under the case, were the lovely glft boxes of candy with
padded silk tops and lovely ladles wlth sloplng shoulders painted thereon.

But one of the most lnteresting features of the store was a long bln
built on the front below the candy case. It was divlded by nicely-shaped
sections lnto smaller blns fllled wlth nalls of various slzes from tacks
to bulldlng nalls. The pleasant thlng about thls arrangement was that
each sectlon seemed to be by lntentlon of whlchever size was needed
to flt the bottoms of the men who visited the store. So, instead of belng
splky or mounded or stralght across, each little nail bin was smoothly
concave, shaped by the men who sat in them - a good place to vlsit
near the stove.

T?re wall behind (the East waII) was a mosaic of the bright labels
of canned tomatoes, pears, beans, corn and more wlth Del Monte, Llbby
(or McNeil & Libby) names and others we stlll flnd on the shelves. I
remember the charming little log cabins of maple synrp. Canned salmon
(only red was flt to eat), corned beef ln the same squared-off cans as
now, sardines, small ones and large ln sauce (hateful f lavor, these).
These are a sample of our staples.

A luxury, or perhaps a real necesslty, on the same shelves at a
convenient height for small boys to be tempted, accessible between the
two counters were the maklngs for cigarettes: llttle books of tan paper
and sacks of Bull Durham tobacco. So easy to roll (it seemed) but it was
an art I could not master. Here also were pipes and Star Plug chewlng
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tobacco, and snuff. The hablt of chewing tobacco was accepted, but
deplored by wives who dlsliked the odor and the ldea itself. Of necessity,
handsome brass spitoons were conveniently placed and whlte or gray
moustaches usually had a yellow tinge. Our father chewed for awhile
and I myself nlpped off a tlny plece and found it sweet but distasteful.

On this wall was the coffee grinder, as well, although those who
ground their own could take home coffee beans in paper bags to prepare
their own. Beyond arm's reach on the topmost shelf hung calendars for
years past and trays, round or square, of tln painted with buxom ladies
of great beauty, lnnocent little girls, or flowers. Collectors' items
today.

At the back of the store a roomy spot was left for the big pot-
bellied stove with its sawdust box beslde lt for the convenience of the
spitters slttlng in the nail bins. Behind the stove, a permanent card-
table and chairs were set up. Thls was recognlzed as the domain of our
father, Lelter Armstrong, and H. L. Johnson who played an on-going
game of elther checkers or chess. At right angles to the window that
Itghted thls space were two doors: one led down to the basement, the
other up to the third floor. The wall space provided boxes of shoes:
men's on the left,  women's to the right.

Of necessity, this space of convlviality made the center counter
shorter. I t  was wider, too, holding shelves of men's working clothes
for the most part. But at Christmas time, the top was given over to toys
suitable for boys and glrls of all ages. I remember wonderful dolls,
flnely dressed and others to be dressed by mamas for their little girls.
Their hair was blonde or brunette, eyellds opened or closed. Stocklngs
and shoes were on china (or something) feet, the hands looked real,
but the neck down to the knee sawdust filled the dolls. Above from the
ceil ing hung varlously, bananas, toys, hams or slabs of bacon, some-
tlmes men's straw hats, depending on the season and insplration of the
Armstrong brothers.

The west side of the store was given over to the requirements of
the distaff side. Two long glass cases, separated for access, ran down
full of furbishment for women - slde combs, smaller than the back combs
inserted above "pugs" of hair. There were even some tortolse-shell
Spanish combs for the daring lady. I remember cut-glass sllver-topped
powder boxes or others with holes ln the round sllver tops made as
"hair receivers" (found only in antique shops today.) I remember comb
and brush sets wlth mirrors to match, made of silver or tortoise shell,
pig brlst les in the brushes - no nylon there. Talcum powder, too, and
not a sign of rouge or l ipstick. Lydia E. Pinkham's remedy for women
sounded wonderful. It would, the label said, cure anything. Mostly
alcohol, lt probably was potent, but my mother did not approve. How-
ever, i t  came only through magazine ads.
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Women sewed ln those days. Ready-made clothes, i f  there were
any (sometimes) were only at Hardln's or Bovee's. So under the glass
cases were bolts of fabrlc, dotted swlss, cal ico, cambrlcs, satin and
sateen, velvet too, flannel for wlnter warmth and flannelette for wlnter,
sometlmes year-round long-sleeved nlghtgowns, plain and prlnted ln
flowers. And plaln whlte was sold for dlapers or made lnto nlghtshlrts
for husbands, unless they wore their long underwear to bed - which they
normally dld.

Racks of ribbons of many wldths and colored patterns stood on
the cases. All llttle glrls wore rlbbon bows on thelr curls or bralds,
so the matter of selectlon was of great lmportance. One could dream
over them for hours. There was also counter space, of course, for the
measurement and cuttlng of fabrlcs and rlbbons. And here, too, the
cases of many llttle drawers of J. P. Coats spools ln a case for matching
thread. One could explore on and on, but thls is surely too much by now.

So let us hle to the basement door, where mama's perfect llttle
daughter pummeled poor Uncle fohn, $rho, intendlng no harm, picked up
a rock from a street and accidentally fired lt all too well, aimlessly
tossing it  at a passing untame cat at the foot of the stair. sorry uncle,
surprised me, both acting out of charaster. Dead cat!

Down ln the basement, hollowed out of the hill by human hands,
were, as has been mentloned, the sltde, the towers of wooden boxes
of canned goods maklng a maze of imaginary buildlngs, trees, or what-
ever came to the lmaglnatlon. That was a good place to play. Ttrere,
too, at one time, but not for long, stood side by slde two great hogs
heads.of llquld', one of vlnegar and one of whiskey. Vera and I played
there one day and sampled the booze, each orle holding the spiggot open
for the other, neither tempted to go downhill to a llfe of debauchery.
One mother, perhaps both, expressed absolute lntolerance of the l lquor,
so lt disiappeared. Emptled first, I suppose. The only way to get the
huge barrel out of the basement would have been to dlsmantle it com-
pletely. The memory is an amuslng one.

Before we go back to the company of the habituers of the store,
we must make a quick trip to the attic story where could be seen crockery,
lamps, lhe gray or blue and white speckled cooking utenslls, chamber
pots, mostly white, pitchers and wash baslns, mlners' tools, many other
utilities to supply Alleghany and the surroundlng camps and towns. But
the most dramatlc dlsplay was ln the front, a group of padded caskets
for the dead. There were always one or two baby cofflns, dalnty little
ones. Not to be approached too closely or too long - a little scary and
sad .
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Our fathers aided the doctor in laying out the corpses, bringing
back home wlth them the lmaglnary eerie aura of having dealt with the
dead. Although the deed was accomplished at the doctor's off ice. I
can't remember the group of caskets wlthout seeing in my mind Dr.
Clayton, Uncle John, perhaps papa, flndlng Mr. Huckleberry, the
tallest man ln town, already ln rlgor mortls too long for his last bedding
down. The story goes that some morbld soul, never my father, picked
up an axe and broke the knees after whlch Mr. Huckleberry reslsted no
more. Since the snow depth and frozen ground would of necesslty delay
some burials, Ihave often wondered where the remains would be kept,
probably frozen, untll it was posslble to decently and gladly stow them
away.

Back to the main floor. Mr. Ross was a fixture probably comlng
wlth the purchase of the store, He was a veteran of the Spanish Amerlcan
war. Clad in a long, military, black overcoat and wlth a noble gray
beard, the old man left hls one-room house every day and sat sllently
from before noon until late, never movlng, walting on nobody. He was
the guardlan who made lt possible for the brothers to be gone at noon
at the same time. V/hen he died, he left his cabln to the store. Uncle
John got hls saber.

There was another presence in the form of the old gray cat named,
predictable, "Tom". Not as tractable as Mr. Ross, Tom could scratch.
He flnally got tired of amusing male customers or little boys with his
bad temper, so in his old age he found a newabode, comfortable and
well-fed wlth our family across the street, where he lorded it over us.
No vlsitor dared take his chair.

Our dog, Patty, a border Coll le, was supposed to be mine. Patty
l iked al l  his family f ine, just f ine, but belng a normal sheep dog wlthout
sheep, he attached hlmself to the horses. Where the horses were, there
was Patty, walttng for a move to be made that slgnaled a descent lnto a
mining area to deliver to some mlne . Patty looked after his own. I
remember an English Bulldog who came to town, an important looking
gent. Catching slght of Tom ln the street with great ferocity or bravado
he chased the cat under our shallow front porch. He was squat and fat,
and at a disadvantage. therefore, we didn't need to.fear, as we did,
when Patty followed hlm only to emerge the vlctor, no blood shed,
pulling out the abashed intruder by one leg.

Mr. Ross and I got well acquainted without saying a word. I
would sit before him in my silence communicating wlth hlm.

Men who did not prefer the saloons often sat in the companion-
able area of the nail bins, the stove, chalrs and card table. There was
much talk and spltting, especially at nlght and no hard drinks - coffee,
maybe, always hot on the stove.
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Gradually the men gathered to natter over the events of the day
or to draw on hearsay and legend, reconstructing the various camps that
had bumed so often. Tall tales were told and taller ones about the
dangers encountered. How many hours , for instance , lt took Delbert
Coleman to travel four miles of deep snow to get home to a worrled wife.
The danger of traveling alone in the snow were very real and great feats
were performed in getting the mail to Downlevllle and then on to Alleghany.
And every year lt seemed some prospector was found food-less and frozen
ln hls cabin. There were always boastful storles and sometlmes secrets
carefully guarded regardlng new posslble spots for clalms. There were
often hoists that broke and kllled somebody, or shafts that suddenly
filled with water. There always seemed to be water-water-everywhere
whenever someone disturbed the surface. And always there were great
storles of huge nuggets discovered; growlng in the telling, llke fish
stor les.

A large scar on the opposlte mountaln was Chlps ll.at whlch went
in for hydraullc mlning. It was flatter there with more room for events
such as racing. There were no "glrls" ln Alleghany ln my time, maybe
earller, but lt was sald that when gentlemen reached the hotel, a race
was qulte likely to stop there. Once my father pulled a joke on the town;
(aII's fair in horse business). He brought up from the valley an ungroomed
raclng horse - a wlnner - left him out for months so that he looked ratty,
placed hls bets and won. It was consldered good fun.

They never tired of rememberlng Ronnell Fessler who was so
beautiful as a youth that they dressed hlm beautlfully in girl's clothlng
and he came in on the stage. Ronnell was such a success that before
too long he had to leave the hotel, change somewhere near town and
then return as himself.

The brothers enjoyed little jokes. Once they passed around cans
of rattlesnakes whlch was appreclated until the men caught on. They
treated everybody to Limburger cheese on crackers with varying success.
One bearded codger came back ln a few days and complalned, "Armstrong,
there's somethlng wrong with that cheese. I can still smell lt", and my
father suqgested that if he ever washed or combed his beard he would
have rid himself of the llttle chunk stlll clinglng just below hls nose.

My father's jokes as I remember them, were slmple little stories,
like the time that H. L. ]ohnson left the store one night and happened up-
on Phillip Gibbs, the town drunk. He had stepped off the sidewalk up to
his waist in snow, completely unable to get out. "Glbbs", says ]ohnson,
"want some help" ? But Phillip waved hlm on regally saylng, "Johnson
you mind your business - I '11 mlnd mlne". Needless to say tal l  Mr.
Johnson rescued him.
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Mr. Hardin's girl troubles were not mentloned but could hardly
be lgnored when his wife set flre to clothing and some say money, In the
mlddle of the floor of hls store. Later Mr. Hardin, after my time,
climbed up onto the electrlcal transformer, which was Johnson's gift to
the town, and electrocuted himself. Another shocking death was of
poor Mrs. Httl whose head was neatly severed when a 1og her husband
was gulding down the hill, 9ot loose and hlt her.

There was much to talk about, much fun, many fires, highgradlng
or "scraping the plates". \Mho could be trusted, who worked in the mines.
I learned the names of the mines. The Sixteen to one, 'North Star' ,
'Plumbago'n etc. The names of the various camps became famll iar -
Grizzlebul, Forest Clty, Downieville, Forest Htll (where violence was a
way of life). But the volces of the men changed when they talked of
Mountain House, a way statlon to other places. For Mountain House
was famous for its hospitallty; many men seemed to reach there and dis-
appear. It was run by an old woman and her son. I wonder lf my father
felt a chill of fear when he stayed there once . I know I did.

But there was one period of tlme when no one sat in the store.
\Mhether it was a big strike by the Tightener or another mine I have no
way to find out. But all the showcases were cleared and filled wtth
quartz, gold filled or blg nuggets. The store was closely guarded. News
got around. Men came from everywhere although it was wlnter. Not
enough beds. My mother filled our attic wlth cots and rented them, and
afterwards laid her earnlngs in a llttle pile on the bed. She had made
enough to send for her lovely, long deslred, mahogany piano. She had
great hopes for girls who never dld learn to play very well. But the high
polnt of this tale is of the 'drunk' who crawled onto our porch and froze
to death one night.

The men began drlfting home. It was tlme to put the store to bed.
Papa turned off the lanterns, went home across the street, to get as
much sleep as possible before Mr. Benson, the hotel keeper landed,
Iong before dayllght, on our porch -- "Harmstrong, Harmstrong, I gotta
'ave a'am". We wondered why he didn't know the night before.

Then quoting the Bible and Shakespeare, mixing them up to amuse
my mother he got breakfast, went over to the store, spread the floor with
damp sawdust and was ready for buslness again.

A small town like Alleghany had to supply much of its own amuse-
ment and had to wait for some services until summer came. Some elements
of our l l fe were permanent. Some depended on the seasons.
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We had our own klnd Dr. Clayton making hls rounds by buggy, hls
old black horse when the weather was good - sometlmes by sleigh when
the deep snow came, or he may have used snowshoes. He brought many
babies into the world alone or assisted by women of the town. Howpro-
ficient he was I don't know, but he distrlbuted physics (no laxatlves then)
and llttle pink homopathlc pills for almost any ailment. All the plnk pills
had the same flavor and they put me "off " plnk candy forever. A favorite
Halloween trick of the boys was to lift hls buggy onto the sizeable cor-
dage of flrewood accumulated on the hotel porch for use in the winter.

We had no church at that time, but our mother dld not neglect our
training in the way of the Lord. She gave me a Btble at an early age, which
I was not supposed to read because of my eyes - and, of course, there were
some passages ! I  read and re-read my l l lustrated "Llfe of Chrlst", a
beautiful story, and I have never left behlnd its two maln precepts - "Do
unto others as you would be done by" and "Love thy nelghbor as thyself".
Perhaps lt would have been more reallstlc to believe the rather prevalent
precept of today, "Do thy nelghbor before he does you" and "Me f lrst".

Mama taught Sunday School for a tlme. Our vlslting Aunt Ftances
sang and played the organ inthe schoolhouse.

A circuit rider came from tlme to time, usually from Downlevllle,
holding Servlces ln the Odd Fellows HalI. Everybody turned out. One
couldn't worry about the denomlnatlons of God's messenger. But church
was a sometlmes thlng, so Igot my ldeals from my mother and my books,
my salvation and comfort from nature and whatever was beauttful. Church
was a summer event !

A dentlst came occaslonally. One rented our upstairs back room,
entered by tts own outside stalrcase, just once and unti l  hls customers
dimlnlshed. I thlnk I would have forgotten him, but I learned a lesson.
Up for hls services went my mother, fty sister and me. The curly headed
four-year-old hummed above the buzz of the drill, charmlng and brave.
How could an eight-year-old be less vallant? So Helen hummed when
her turn came. "Hush, Helen", sald both mama and the dentlst. Prob-
ably a needed remlnder that what ls funny ln a four-year-old ls not good
manners ln a blg glrl of eight, who should know better.

A photographer, Mr. Dow, came for a time certain summers and
set up hls tent ln the square, bringing hls own backdrop, drapes and an
elegant ornate wlllow chalr, We have plctures of us taken by hlm,
followlng us as we grew older. On one occaslon, mama dressed four-
year-old Dorothy, made perfection of her dark curls and her blg white
rlbbon bow and tled her leg by a fragile grocery-type of strlng to the
table leg. She would run away and Mama needed more time for her own
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preparation. I was supposed to watch my slster. Perhaps my attention
lagged for Dorothy went! I found her playing teacher in the square. She
was using a stick for a yardstlck and was surrounded by a ring of boys,
big and l l t t le, ln a circle, del lghted to play the game with her. Amuslng
to me yet, but later not to her.

Our Mother rented out the back room another time to an obvlously
very ill litt1e man. He kept the closet door locked - a matter of great
curlosity. Once he forgot. I was wlth her when she cleaned the room
and there withln the closet hung what at flrst appeared to be the startling
flgure of a headless man. It  was a suit of men's long-johns, t ied at
ankle and wrlst, all apertures closely secured, stuffed to bursting and
bumpy with hi-qraded ore. I expected my honest mother to turn our
roomer in but she could not. He was so surely dying and had a family
somewhere. How he got that huge amount of ore out of town I can't
lmagine, but one mornlng he was gone.

Because there was llttle space avallable on a steep mountain that
could be used for gardens, fresh vegetables were a summer thlng. \Me
could gather watercress at Mr. Hllderbrand's - such delightful, nippy
watercress. Mr. Huckleberry raised a blt of lettuce and parsley for sale,
but squat Poncho and hls donkey from some flatter mountaln made hls
rounds from tlme to ttme, brlnglng ln the kinds of vegetables that were
staples; never enough, of course, as he was quickly surrounded and his
stock depleted. A man came sometlmes from Forest Clty, bringlng along
hls llttle daughter for the ride, wlth a stock of produce. At our store,
oranges were plentlful for a few weeks and each cominq of the blg teams
and wagons brought stalks of bananas that were quickly gone. People
gathered the huge spiny red gooseberrles, so delicious to pop lnto the
mouth, but more useful for jelly. Wild plum, in a good year for wild
plums, were made lnto a Jam that can't be beat for i ts f lavor nor des-
cribed to anyone who has not had it. Speak of wild plums and everyone
knows of some domestlc plum grown wlld which is not at a1l the same
th lng.

There was almost no milk. Catt le do badly foraging among plne
needles. Fresh meat was seldom seen, althougrh for a short t lme, Mr,
Coleman had a little butcher shop next to our dwelling but meat appeared
from time to t ime from somewhere. Venison? Not at al i .  The forests
had been burned off too often for wlld animals to flourish. Ham and
bacon were plentiful and the pork "put down" in winter.

The town wasn't dull. How could it be? There was the mail to
watch for every day, comlng by way of Downieville, brought by horse-
back, snowshoes or whatever, sometimes valiently through snowstorms
and sometimes in a hearry winter lmpossible to dellver at all. Although
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I have never seen a stagecoach, there were great tales of effort and valor
about gettlng to Downleville in dangerous snow and weather. I have also
seen a plcture of horses brought to thelr knees by the tanglement of thelr
little snowshoes, ily father trylng to get them on their feet again.

It would be a nlce romantlc touch to include an old "Wild West
Medlclne Show", but there was none. However, peddlers came some-
times wlth thelr big leather cases of sundrles that they would display
on the floor. How could any woman escape the lure of the jewelry, the
perfumes, the elegant satlns and velvets, far more fine than we had In
our stores. Our mother bought yards and yards of lmported, handmade
lace one tlme that years later she alternated with rows of tiny tucks on
the sklrt of my hlgh school graduatlon dress of white organdy.

Oh, Alleghany was l lvely enough with new houses sprlnging up,
a new hotel (before I remember), two new saloons (there were three al-
ready there), much to our mother's dlstress, one to the rlght of our
dwelllng, one as we watched Just to the rlght of the new Armstrong store
built across from the o1d one. At flrst, only one water tank hlgh on the
hlll, then three and flnally after we were gone, there was a Cathollc
church just beyond the school. And the little Commons was fuII of clean
white homes.

As far as I can flnd out, H. L. Johnson made hls strike ln the
Tightner Mlne ln 1907 and soon after bullt his house which ls still a
flne place today. The carpenter was Fred Locey, Vera's uncle, who got
hls lumber from two mll ls up in the hi l ls and a master iraftsman was he.

Drummers came and the seekers of gold who staked claims ln the
htlls. Of the latter, some dld well whlle other prospectors havlng failed
had stayed too long and were ashamed to go home. Irememberone gentle-
man llke thls, a sad man. Prospectors came In wlth thelr donkeys for
food. Donkeys roamed ln herds. Ladles bustled from our store to Hardins
and to Mrs. Bovee's variety store. How I loved her lacy, t lered valen-
tlnes and her postcards and other frlvolltles. At the western end of the
street where the road turned, the livery stable faced the business section,
maklng the town look for all the world llke a copy of Dodge Clty as ln
Gunsmoke, with saloons, stores and false fronts on elther side. I don't
remember what Mr. Hardin sold except toys. We had them too, but
nothlng could be good enough for my little sister, so f kept buylng from
him, then golng back to exchange for a better toy untll he must have been
sorely tr ied. One of Mrs. Bovee's postcards I remember yet. I t  was of

r an angry mlner on his knees splashing hls face with water from "one of
these newfangled washbasins". When I learned the basln to be a f lush
tollet, I thought lt very funny, lndeed, but my mother dld not. I never
saw one outside of that card until I was ln Nevada City at the National
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Hotel at eleven years old. These were also large, cheap cartoon-type
greeting cards to be sent as jokes or anonomously to someone disl lked -
very mean cards,

To add to the alr of l ivel lness was an eternal st ir around the New
Hote1 which also had a bar and a llne of men sittlng outside wlth thelr
chairs tilted agalnst the wall of the building. The OId Hotel was now the
Annex and both were usually full.

For a time, Mr. Delauney had another saloon farther up to the
rlght of our store. I  think i t  st i l l  st i inds and that i t  was what was called
the "tal l  hotel" untl l  he bought the "New Hotel" from Mr. Benson. Then
the Bradbury's bought l t  as a dwell ing house. Thelr daughter, st i l l
beautlful as a l i t t le doll  at nearly 80 in 1974, now is in a nursing home
in Nevada City. She wanted to forget all about Alleghany. Later I learned
her mother had forced her and her husband to come back there to llve. A
little more power than I can understand.

I suppose that to those attracted to the saloons, especlal ly to
the miners who would troup into town on Saturday nights, the saloons
were the greatest feature of Alleghany. Each of them gave off the rich
odor of whiskey and tobacco smoke and splt and shook with a rolllcklng
sound. Some tlmes there were drlnking contests staged by the saloons.
How the roarlng shouts and laughter would bound from Grlzzell's by the
store across to Carroll's farther down on the north and across to the hotel
and Bovee's. The challengers and the challenged al ike drank ol ive oi l
or cream in the bellef their prowess would improve. On these nights,
women stayed lnside and chlldren could not look out.

But once I saw a f ight emerge from Grlzzell 's onto the street.
Others entered in untl1 lt became a mlghty bout with crowds of by-
standers rlnged around. I could see my father looking on and the next
day the klds were teaslng with thelr rhyme, "Ltttle Jimmy Leiter, He's
a l i t t le f ighter".

No woman ever entered a saloon or even looked one in the eye.
I tried sometimes to gllmpse between the swinging doors, but they closed
too fast. If you stooped, you could look withln but could see nothing
but heavy boots.

Many a miner or a stalwart father of the town drank up his week's
salary or gambled it away. Some overcome by revelry slept through to the
next day, where they were ln their clothes of the night before.

No saloon keeper's wife was accepted by the true "ladies" of
the town.
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A booklet by the Masons says that durlng Prohibition the saloons
were going full swing and that they were unaffected when the Masons
asked them to stop. Well- l lned sherif fs'  pockets, I  bel ieve.

But I never heard of any woman or child being accosted in the
street. Thankfully, our father dld not drlnk.

So all year round for drlnkers their favorlte amusement was pro-
vided and they dld not need to walt for Sprlng.

There was no drinklng ln our store, but men sat ln the row of nail
bins built under the candy counter across from the taIl lron stove. Once
I told my father that they splt lnto the stove as they talked and chewed
tobacco. He flared up about that. "Nobody ever spit ln my stove ! " He
kept a box of sawdust there for thelr use. Of course, there were shlny
brass spltoons here and there ln other public bulldlngs.

Our mother joined a ladles' r ldlng club. In the plcture of the
Admlssion Day Parade, she wears a costume made for the occaslon of
whlte si lk. In this picture, they ride slde-saddle, but later she made a
"divided sklrt", as the others dld and rode astr ide. The sklrts were ugly,
I thought - cut ln gores of khaki colored twill, thelr hemline hlgher than
skirts for normal wear. But they were a natty group wlth thelr starched
white shlrtwaists and broad hats for protectlon against the sun.

I have a picture of ladles wading ln the creek, holding their long
skirts up a blt above the ankle but not high enough to show an inch of
leg. In another picture , a group of women are on ski ls . My mother's
head held high as usual and Grandma Casey is ln l t  in her long, hea'nry
coat and her scarf . They are all I recognlze now, except for my llttle
slster, her head sweetly tipped sldewlse, and her little friend Claire Bovee.

In the summer, traveling troups of entertainers came to town
One brought now old-fashioned melodramas of the "Aha, my f ine lady"
type. "Now I have you in my power".

Another was a varlety show that came more than once, but with
mild variatlons of the previous show. A buxom, busty woman wlth long,
long legs wore a man's suit in black and a si lk top hat on her abundant
halr. Two songs I remember, "The Baggage Car Ahead", very sad, as the
car held a casket. Does anyone not remember the other:

"There's a mother's heart that 's broken
And a name that's never spoken,
And a picture wlth its face turned toward.the wall".
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\Mho in my era can forget the sorrowful illustrations of the errant
daughter and her baby ln a snowstorm whlle her stern and no doubt never-
errlng father stands in the door polntlng hls accusatory ftnger at her as
she leaves forevermore.

One act ls sometlmes used today. A lovely blonde f igure bathed
ln romantic l ight is dressed in a robe of many folds that reach the f loor.
\Mhen she lifts her arms, the folds become a winging butterfly. It ls
stlll a beautlful act.

Hlgh schools stlll use a skit that I remember, when the silhouette
of an operatlon appears on a llght-welght drop lit from behind. How scary
it was to children as the surgeon, with big saws and hatchets, dismembered
the patlent. It looked very real wlth artificlal arms and legs and lntestines
showlng on the screen. I could never slt through this one without hidlng
my  eyes .

To me, the blggest event of the summer was July 4. Hardin's
porch was draped wlth red, white and blue buntlng. old Glory was dis-
played and the higher Hardin porch became the platform for county dig-
nltaries and an outside speaker proclaimed the vlrtues of the u.s.A.
Then there were sack races, potato rol l ing by the nose, the greased pig
to catch and the greased pole to cl imb. And such an occaslon demanded
a "tugl-ot-war" .

People would come from all the surrounding towns and camps; the
street would be full and the saloons would boom. There would be plcnlcs
and a publlc spread of delectables provided by the ladies of the town.
All  would end with a dance lasting to dawn in the odd Fellows' Hall .

The children would have a great tlme with firecrackers and pin-
wheels. But the best part of aII was the icecream brought from Nevada
City. That our cones were partly melted did not matter at all because
Independence Day was the only tlme we had that deliclous treat In the
summer. It was normally a winter thing made wlth snow and only for
gala occasions even then.

To the people of Al leghany, Admission Day was more important.
I remember, but not well ,  the f inest celebration of that historic date ln
1907. In the plcture of the parade, our Unc1e John was in the band that
led the procession. Our mother was one of the ladies on horseback,
rldlng sidesaddle in white costumes made for the one use. Except that
Verna ]ohnson was in one float, I remember little. The whole celebration
ls better described on Page 111 of Slnnott 's book on Alleghany and Forest
Clty. Emma Wright Rhorig rode on the coach as queen. Peter Casey always
made a fitting finish with hls donkey and his prospector's tools.
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When the big covered wagons made their last summer trlp, the
places of storage had been filled to capacity in preparation for the winter,
then Alleghany would be "snowed in" to wait for the wagon's comlng again.

Where there is snow there are snowbail fights among the children.
Sometimes set up l ike batt les, with barricades, sometimes spontaneous and
now and then the unfalr, unexpected painful projectlle made into an icy
bullet by the strong hands of boys. Children, of course, made snowmen,
as dld adults occasionally. On the slopes, there was ski lng. We called
lt snowshoelng. Our skils were so very dlfferent from the shorter pro-
fesslonal ones of today. Nobody spent a fortune on proper boots and
costumes. We wore whatwe had. Our one pole served to help us crlss-
cross up the hill or, although 1t was frowned upon as it cut up the path,
to straddle when the golng got too fast.

Some of the men must have been skillful skilers as they braved the
often pathless snow on some necessary errand, perhaps to Downievi l le.
I remember Ole Olson and his brother, fresh from Sweden, who came and
tarried for awhile. Although there was none of the terminology used to-
day, the brothers doubtless knew the same techniques we call by name.
They were acknowledged to be, and knew they were, the best masters of
the art. Both, blond, taIl and handsome. One night the people of the
town built a huge and brilliant bonfire ln the square, all to watch Ole
Olson show his skill on the tracks that started high above. On hls flnal
trlp, he carried my little sister Dorothy, straddling hls shoulders and
OIe nearly met disaster as he fell just far enough from the bonflre that
Dorothy escaped the flames as she flewover hls head toward the ftre.

My mother was the star of one happy blt of play. She stepped out
of the seldom-used parlor door ln her housedress to the porch of our house
across from the store, and promptly one of the men at the store threw a
well-directed snowball her way. She returned the favor, more men entered
ln and there was my mother dartlng ln and out of the door, throwlng her
own snowballs, then retreating lnslde, then outside agaln, ln her unequal
battle of one little woman against a group of men. She was a proud and
reserved woman but she loved fun and now and then could cut up wlth the
best of them. It 's a good memory to me yet and a happy surprlse at that
t ime.

In the winter there were parties and dances. One of the flrst
parties must have been ln the old Armstrong Store, perhaps before I was
born. Emma Wright Rhorlg told me about i t  in 1974. How Uncle John
qave a party for only the "el i te". How he made ice cream hlmself, how
much cream, how many eggs. She told i t  wlth rel ish, as she benefited
from the joke. tl/hile Uncle John was unaware, the whole five-gallon
freezer and its contents were sneaked outside through the back door and
away. Then the group of pranksters enjoyed lce cream for days and took
the freezer back to him when the contents were qone. But she also told
with much praise of how beautlfully he sang. Emma was in the 1907 Ad-
mlssion DaY Parade' 
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Emma told me also of great partles held in the New Hotel parlor
and dlningroom, but partles given by people who also had a barwere
below my mother's standards and not for us.

AII dances were held in the odd Fellow's Hall. people brought
thelr specialtles for a midnlght supper and there were no class divislons
there

One tlme our mother and father made the usual flve-gallon freezer
of ice cream for a dance, whlle Dorothy and I awalted the dasher to lick.
Ice cream was made of snow and rock salt,  a judicious amount of boi l lng
water on the snow and a strong right arm. Then the hole in the top was
corked with an end of a half-peeled potato, carefully packed above to
let the product blend. But that tlme was a dlsappointment, as brine had
penetrated - the ice cream was spoiled.

Another time, our parents, worklng together, made good old-
fashioned cake doughnuts. Mama mlxed and cut them. papa fr led them
ln a blg enamel kettle of lard (what else? - No safflower oil then, no
cholestrol consciousness). He drained and sugared whlle Mama made
more. Gradually the galvanlzed iron washtub was fllled and heaping.
Two llttle glrls walting hungrlly. For some reason there was a firm rule
of no sampling untll the last doughnut or final center was done. f,m
afrald Mama's hoped-for perfect daughter felt a secret little satlsfactlon
as we all dlscovered the product was not dellclous. Flour and coaloil
(not kerosene) were kept ln the warehouse. One can of coaloil had leaked
and betrayed them. One more dance without our contributlon

Chlldren too young to be left alone were taken to the dances.
coats and overshoes were piled in a second room. For years people
talked about how long it took to find two babies lost among the plle of
garments. They turned up safe and asleep under a chalr, coat covered,
much as ln Owen Wlster's "The Vlrginian".

women must have suffered. Men, of course, could step outside,
but once when I could endure no longer, I belng very llttl€, ffiy father
held me above the snow by the porch to ease my distress.

Bables still on botfles were fed on diluted Carnation milk in the
winter, but nursing mothers unabashed fed their babies where they sat in
the hall. Somehow, the ones who covered their exposure with a dalnty
handkerchlef seemed too coy. Thls at a time when no pregnant lady was
seen on the street when a baby began to "show".

I remember llttle of the productions staged by local talent in the
months of winter. There is only a plcture to tell me that one act was a
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woman's mlnstrel show. I recognize the Johnson parlor and ln the group
my mother. Punny then, now tasteless, and even now I disl ike as I aI-
ways did to see Mama looklng ugly, In poor blackface disguise and
turbaned and padded, i t  was my mother but barely her at al l .  I 'm sure
Uncle john sang as always from a platform with a railing on each side.
He was most lmposing, but his barltone, much admired, seemed about
to burst the walls. No show would be complete without his most de-
manded song, "I stood on the bridge at midnight, when the clock was
striking the hour".

There was a women's drama club in Alleghany. In my memory, I
see my mother sewing, sewing on an over-fussy dress fu1l of ruff les, not
her taste at al l ,  that she would never wear again. We went happily to
the hal l  o f  the B.P.O.E.  to  watch the comedy the p lay turned out  to  be.
As was proper, ourteacher, Amy Lopeman, whose beauty I adored, was
the star ln her lovely black lace dress that touched the floor. The play
was applauded as a huge success, but the foolish dress my mother wore
was appropriate for the, te me, degrading role she portrayed of a simperlng
o1d mald trying to attract the hero wlth no posslble chance of success.
What a slnklng heart I  had, It  was so much happier to see her never a
"wallflower" dancing gayly through an evening in a pretty dress, or to
remember the snowball fight so merry that she didn't worry that her
flowered parlor carpet was whlte with the snowballs of the men.

The winters were long and cold. Water from the eaves drop by
drop formed stalacti te iclcles, large and small;  some grew huge and
nearly to the ground. The pitch of the roofs of buildings was steep of
necessity, so the snow would sl ide off and not break the houses down.
But snow suddenly, as i f  in spite, eould catapult i tself from a roof and
knock a man down, sometimes hiding him from slght.

Fall  came early to the mountains. Jack lYost made fancy patterns
on the wlndowpanes; on the inner side ihe fogged-up glass was great for
l i t t le f ingers to draw forbidden pictures, patterns or squiggles on. Rain
came and then suddenly one morning all the landscape was a fairy white.

We were snowed in all winter. Might as well settle down and
take it  as i t  came. Men were out using shovels many days. Usually
the streets were passable, but sometlmes muddy, frosty, mixed with
white. But the heaviest snowfall I remember shuttered all the windows
from outside. Man-high tunnels had to be dug from one side of the street
to the other. Very strange to look up to a ceiling of snow. The sidewalks,
most of them, buil t  above the ground, as they were, had passages of
lesser height, l ike Engllsh country lanes. Not so dark, you could look
above you to a blue sky. One can imagine a network of tunnels, llke
rabbits build, all over Alleghany durlng that time .
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By the tlme the first signs of winter came, the big covered wagons
had stocked up every store, saloon, and some mlnes wlth supplies for
our hibernatlon. They made thelr last trlps out of town and left us to our
own devices untll Spring would come agaln.

Engrossed in our needs of daily l lving, our entertainments,
Thanksglvlng and Chrlstmas, shut-in days or sunny days outside, our
wlnter colds and chilblains, the necessity of keeping clean or warm,
for a tlme we hardly noticed we were shut off from the normal world.
To most of the chlldren, anyway, Alleghany was in fact the normal world.

But gradually the oranges disappeared, apples withered, potatoes
sprouted, stored vegetables were gone. We grew t ired of salt-pork, eqgs
in water-glass weren't the same as fresh. It  was when the butter in kegs
ln the dlrt, water walled cellar behlnd our house began to go rancid and
finally could not be sweetened by heatlng we began to long for Sprlng.

Gradually, the lclcles melted, the snowblrds departed and the
roads became firm agaln. Then one day you heard the bells of the wagon
teams approachlng, seeming to take forever as they corkscrewed back and
forth, but not far away cllmbing the twisted roads. The bells were a
feature for warnlng on hairpln curves on one-way roads. The bright os-
trich plumes, however, on the heads of the lead horses were attached to
add to the drama, just before the huge wagons drawn by six to elght
horses reached town. A new colt usually ran beside lts mother, just
strong and large enough to make the trip.

Everyone came to watch the teams enter town, stop in frontof the
store , watched or helped ln unloadlng. Long stalks of perlshable bananas
came flrst, The children could have the bruised ones before the bunches
were hung over the center counter from the ceiling. Bananas didn't Iast
very long.

Then the trap door in the porch of the store was opened and the
wooden boxes of canned goods went down a slide to the basement, where
men waited to stack them like towers. Then the children could take turns
In rlsking splinters in their rears as each one could have a free ride to the
basement, but only one. Nothing could descrlbe al l  the joy.

Spring may have already faded ln the valley, trees fully leaved,
grasses turning brown. While in Alleghany's mountains snowy patches
might still be found, or that rare treasure, the snowflower, serrated,
glossy red, a1l too seldom might r ise I lke a l i t t le steeple, symbol of the
fertllity of the ground. Now in Alleghany, Sprlng had come to us.
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An exotlc note was added to the town by a small Chinatown, eight
or ten small houses (or more) making a street on a narrow ledge of the hIIl
opposite and above the square.

I was sent there by my mother when Chlna Mary was 1ll. Although
my mother had a dlm view of one woman llving alone in a group of men,
Mary was not what my mother thought she was. Before the flre of 1904
Mary had a perfectly legltimate baby named Chow. Everybody went to
see the cute new baby born in a second small Chlnatown just south of
Bovee's saloon. This l i t t le group of buildings had dlsappeared. I 'm
sure, before we went to Alleghany. He probably went to school before
I did, as I 've seen him in no school plcture. Or dld he go at al l?

I was sent to Chinatown with a bowl of "gruel". I followed the
path from the sprlng above our house and passed among the little, mostly
unpainted, weathered houses decorated with the red paper hangings
covered wlth black symbols seen in any Chinese settlement. Here was
a pungent and fascinatlng odor of opium and lncense and their welrd,
walllng muslc from muslc boxes or phonographs. A real Chlnatown! The
gruel I took was a standard offer to the iIl. Made of stralned, overcooked
oatmeal, sweetened and dlluted wlth a llttle mllk, It was bland lndeed.
When I went back for the bowl, I was told that Mary had enjoyed it about
as much as I dld. My mother bolled the bowl!

In dress, the Chlnese tended to wear the dark blue pajama type
costume tradltlonal to the Old Country, and the men had long, black
bralds or queues hanglng down thelr backs. They wore pi l l  box caps,
sometimes, or American strawhats or the hand-made Chinese straw head
coverlngs polnted at the crown. I never did see Mary but felt she wore
the same style of dress. Once I saw a Chinese woman in Nevada City on
a hot day use one hand to open up a pajama leg and the other to wield a
round raffia orlental fan to waft cool alr up for comfort's sake.

The Chinese looked and probably were really hungry, Ieft overs
most of them from an earller tlme. !1/tren my father cut up a pig to salt
lt down for wlnter, it was a fascinating event for the famlly to watch
He did his Job on the wlde porch that continued the front porch around
the right slde of the buildlng. The lure of the butchering of the plg always
brought several Chinese to the hill above by the spring, peering down at
us. Nothing was sald, but they were always given the head, the feet
and any other part more desirable to them than to us, We could have
made headcheese, but gave the makings to them.

They were among those who were given credit at the store whlch
was never paid, nor was payment expected. Once, even (although it
was against tradit ion) a Chinaman was burled ln a casket. Less valuable,
because of the broken viewlng glass at the casket's head, i t  was given to
them by the store.
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All the kids learned "chlc-a-mr.rk-ahilo", supposed to be naughty
indeed. We never got a translation that I know of and would shout it when
in a devil ish mood.

At the spring, they threw away perfectly intact, lovely bowls and
porcelain spoons, probably used in ceremonials which demanded they
would be discarded. These would roll down the slope where we'd find
them. Our mother may not have heard of the germ theory, but she be-
l leved in l t ,  especial ly worrled about "consumptlon". Although she
knew "mlners' consumptlon" was sibicosls no chances were taken
Dlshes of food were also placed on the burial mounds. The children
would find the empty bow1s, their contents havlng already been consumed
by souls speeded on their way to Chinese heaven. The dishes would dls-
appear to some famlly less fastldlous than ours

We felt the Chinese to be allen in our midst, but tolerated them
or even l iked them. I grew to love them.

They made much of Chinese New Year, giving away coconuts,
Chinese candy, china-l i ly bulbs, l lechee nuts, and f lrecrackers. When
they set off their own glorious spectacle of fireworks, Chinatown was a
fog of smoke that would drift down to a fragrant haze in Alleghany.

Even at the time of the 1955 flood in Yuba City, we still had dome
fans and a few huge heavily embroldered si lk handkerchiefs, gorgeous
with great peacocks or trees and always with f lowers. The f lood, of
course, ruined them.

I think these people were a factor ln teaching me racial acceptance,
a trait that has never left me.

The Chinese burial ground was just outslde the fence of the grave-
yard for the whites. Sacklng showed sometimes in round, shallow mounds
Iike the tip of an iceberg above the ground. Sometimes broken, it revealed
hearry tannish Chinese blankets obviously used to wrap the bodies of the
departed souls into huge balls with arcs above the ground.

\Mhen the corpses had disintegrated enough, they were unearthed
and carried to a cool cellar dug into the mountain behind the houses,
Wright Coleman, who told me he was famillar with the Chinese as a
boy, said this shelter was closed by heavily bolted iron doors that
still stand. If they do, they are so surrounded by trees that they'd
be hard to flnd. He said he was terrlfled when he was once allowed a
glimpse lnto this place of storage to see skeleton after skeleton laid
out in order wlth silver dollars over the empty eye sockets of the skulls.
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In my mind's eye, I can see the huge balls holding the dead being
dlsinterred and being carried by the living through the night chlnese
fashlon hanging from rods that were supported at each end by the shoulder
of a man, the bundle in the middle . It would probably have needed two
poles for one of these dirt-soi led packages, probably four men although
two would be possible. They would have slipped slowly through the dark
below the town, up the hi]l, across the road and finally to Chinatown.

The chines€ were ardent garnblers, fan-tan the dominant game.
when enough chinese gathered from other camps or towns to make an
excltlng game, the strange muslc arad the shrill language could be heard
In our street. Their games were expected to be honest and a cheater
might be chased out with hatchets and stlcks - perhaps never to appear
again. !1/hen the first half of the older store had been converted into
apartment, the phone remalned there. First, i t  was occupied by Dr.
clayton and then by uncle John and his family. Anyone who wanted tophone long dlstance had to phone f iom there. The Chinese came to cal l
thelr gambling bets to san Franclsco and Aunt Eva, who was preqnant
with Vera, said she would look l ike.Atr Moon, as he so frequently checked
her proport ions and f lnal ly said, "Ah, baby come soon,' .

Artifacts found at Kanaka Creek showed that the Hawailans first
prospected the canyon below Alleghany for go1d. The creek was named
Kanaka after the American named for them. Signs pointed to the Chinese
as followers of the Hawalians to placer mlning before the white man came.
Later, a few took out clalms or either bonded or just gleaned what they
could from the abandoned tunnels of the white miners, probably wlth some
degree of gain. Sometimes they l lved in the mines.

In earlier tlmes the chinese worked for pay as builders or as
mlners. Because they would work for lower pay, there was sometimes
frlct ion with the white miners. During the g0,s an anti-chinese union
was formed, result ing in a swift exodus of chinese who eventually
drlfted back. There are people who say they were troublesome in the
old days, cutt lng telephone wires, causing tunnels to col lapse and re-
tal iat lng in other ways. They were suspected of "highgrading,, or
"scraping the plates" at the mil ls. But neither action necessari ly excluded
whites. Those thefts went on |n my day, but who could'say by which
race they were done ?

one early r iser fol lowed a path of dripped water, caught up as he
expected to do to a Chinaman carrying in the usual manner on a pole a-
cross hls shoulders a drlpping bag of "tai l ings" at each end. Another
story is told of placer miners belng set on by several Chinese while they
were working at their sluices. The marauders were shot down and left
as they were to be informally covered by the rocks that tumbled over them.
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I t  ls said that i f  a Chinese was caught scraping the plates, "he was
chased out of town in the black of night, never to be seen agaln". But
no one ever counted to see lf one of them was gone. What dld one more
dead Chinaman mean? Our whlte miners were tough, as Amerlcans ln
search of self-lnterest, much like the rest of the world, have been vio-
lent slnce Puritan days.

Although we never spoke and he may or may not have been aware
of his fascinatlon and the admiratlon I had for him, my favorite was Old
Dip. He was a short, stocky, ageing man, said to be total ly bl ind. He
shuffled through the middle of the street, slightly bent, carrying pieces
of discarded but good lumber over hls shoulder and built hls own house
up ln Chlnatown. It was a difflcult job, as it was erected on the down-
slde of the hill, where the back had to come down to meet the hilI.
Taklng no chances, he also propped lt  up. In plctures of Al leghany, hts
house can always be ldenttfied by these props.

I can't omlt the story from Lawson Brainard whose grandfather told
of a white being placed in his casket as a group of Chinese watched. He
was sald to have owed them money. They may have gathered to assure
he did not take it with hlm. The man who had a bent knee would not fit
ln. l l /hen the knee was pushed, the corpse sat up. As Lawson says,
one can imagine the "exodus" of the Chinese. I don't doubt that the
hearts of the whlte "undertakers" recrulted for the job must have taken
qul te  a jo l t .

One Oriental found llngering in a Downieville hospital, unable to
ask in English for his needs, was brought home to hls people for his last
days .

Both Dip and Fong were allve tn 1942. In pictures I think Fong is
the only Chlnaman in an American suit.  He was the dist inguished and
lndependent custodian in a fine house

The last Chlnaman ln Alleghany was given a proper Chinese
funeral by the whltes when he died. Flrecrackers were set off and bits
of red paper filled the air. I believe they were to ward off evIl splrlts.
When Old Dlp dled, I 'm told, his savings were depleted by $SOO bonowed
by a white man and never paid back. There's a fabrlcated legend of a
huge cache of gold burled in the hills of Alleghany. I can't belleve lt ls
there.

The last tlme I was ln Alleghany, I mentioned the Chlnese qrave-
yard. No one had heard of lt. Finally someone remembered lt. In bull-
dozlng that spot some tlme earlier, human bones had been uncovered.
So some Chinese bones never did get home to their ancestors to rest in
peace .
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The tale of a great mass attack of whites on Chlnatown ln the
20's ls not true. Some sensatlon seekers are building up legends and
so-called early tradltlons of thelr own. Chinatown burned down with
most of the buslness section of the town in 1933, a terr lble blaze. OId
Dlp and Fong remalned. The rest had probably dled, the last of a former
e ra .

SOME PEOPLE OF ALLEGHANY

Certaln adults in Alleghany stand out ln my memory, some friends,
others passerby.

Mr. and Mrs. Hauber, st i l l  wlth a sl lght German accent, were my
dear friends. Mr. Hauber was dlstlnguished by a fine grey beard, she,
by her obvlous good breedlng. They lived on the edge of Cumberland ln
a neat white house amid fine old furnlture. How I coveted two small
white dogs of, some half opaque, half translucent chlna that stood on
each side of an ancient clock on a hlgh, small whatnot ln the corner of
one wall. Equally lovely to me wa6 a wreath of flowers made of the hair
of the dead, glass covered in a deep plcture frame. Somehow my mother
lacked appreclation of this work of Vlctorian art. Later all the priceless
thlngs were taken by fire. Mrs. Hauber made for me a clrcul.ar petticoat
of rnany colors, knltted diagonially so that the bottom edEe formed tri-
angular scallops. She made me a pi.nk chambray dress, the front ln 2" box
pleats catstretched at the top to form a llttle yoke. Both were beautiful,
I know now, but how I hated them. Llttle glrls are conscious at a very
early age of their likes and disllkes ln clothes. While my mother talked
lnslde I wandered the blg, woodsy yard full of natlve trees and shrubs.
A narrow creek meandered through lt, ldly under tlny bridges. Violets
and shade loving wild flowers of many klnds bloomed at their appointed
time. It all looked as if nature had carelessly tossed lt together but was
very beautiful and was the thoughtful product of dear Mr. Hauber, Iovingly
watered by hand with his sprinkly can or the wanderlng stream.

Down from Cumberland on the north side of the street llved the
Greenbanks, both thin and old, tall, gentle people, poor but full of pride.
Special frlends in my mlnd. The hou:se needed painting, the "common
room" had a floor of pine, white wlth scrubbings, and as in many another
house in Alleghany, tln can tops correred holes ln the floor when the
"knot,s" had fallen out. I think I rermember braided rugs. I do remember
the stove and the pine rocking chair. Of another chair my mother re-
tained an amused embarrassment. As a very small chi ld I had, as she
found when she picked me up, pllfered and stowed away under my red
cape the rocklng chair for children who were vlsitors. Perhaps I was an
example of the religious belief that we are all born as sinners. A rarity
in a mountaln side so steep, ln a large fenced ln area was their garden,
a dense riot of color when in bloom. No vlsitors ever left wlthout all the
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flowers he could carry away. Later when I was about 13 Mr. Greenbank
fi l led my arms and looked hurt that I couldn't take more. Why should i t
matter that such a man was not a money maker? He was a maker of
beauty and k indness.  That 's  enough.

Some of the adults were "aunts" and "uncles" unconsclously
adopted. Such were the Loceys, "Uncle Fred" and "Ag!L@.U". But
I bel leved they belonged to me. \Mhy not, since they were Vera's uncle,
aunt, and handsome cousins, shouldn't they be mine? Unfortunately no!
But they remain so in my mlnd.

There were other "aunts" Aunt Neelle Evans, a widow, lived to our
right. She baked cakes and pies for sale and took on a few boarders. I f
I stood long enough with my chin on the kitchen table she gave me a bit
of cake or pie dough to flll some small container to bake for myself . Then
there was always a bowl or two to "lick" as everyone does wlth a finger.
When I had tonsllitis, my standard winter allment, she brought broth with
noodles which I could not swallow.

But who could forget? Once, I remember, as she stood at the
counter at the store, some stranger made a remark unintelliglble to me
but shlverlng Aunt Neelle. My small and mild father put one hand on
the counter, vaulted over and threw the man out of the door, a knight ln
defense of womanhood.

There was Aunt Nellie Ferrier who took ln roomers. It was ln her
parlor I slept - or didn't sleep - when I sl ipped away from a party at 13,
and wholly ignorant of "kissing games". I  was too shy to look fetching
and would not return the pillow lf some boy tossed it my way. Probably
nobody noticed when I left. Not too happy, not sleepy, I found Cowan
Doyle's "Hound of the Baskervi l les" and read lt  al l  that night.

Mr. Carruthers was our town gambler. On weekday mornings he
was avallable for chlldren. He took them forwalks; every day he held me
on his knee. His face was amused when at eight years old i  told him I
was too old to be held. Where the idea came from it's hard to say, as
I've never reached an age when I was too old to be held. Although he
could at times wear informal clothes, I remember him mostly ln a black
suit wlth white shirt and string tie. His black hair was parted in the
center. Two artistic little strands of hair neatly lay curved on his fore-
head in the traditional gambler style. His moustache was elegantly
twisted by damp fingers into careful points. At night and on Saturday
and Sundays when compulslve gamblers, imbibers and many others freed
for the week end poured into the saloon to dispose of their week's wagres,
he disappeared, usually tnto Grizzle's to pursue hls trade of the honest
Old WiId West gambler. He was a highly respected man.
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And Cosetti, poor Cosetti! He was new from ltaly, young and good
looklng under too much curly halr. His eyes sparkled above cheeks not
shaved often enough, but his smlle was warm and blg under a huge mous-
tache. Cosettl wore a bright plald macklnaw and what we now call Levis
tucked lnto hearry miner's boots. A wide and fluent vocabulary of
Amerlcan profanlty had been taught to hlm ln Jest by the miners. One
day he pranced, arms and legs f lal l ing, eyes gleaming and beaming hls
smile, gushlng the words we mustn't hear or use. He had just met my
mother and llttle slster Dorothy and me and was dellghted, expressing
his pleasure ln the only woqds he knew. Our lady mother beamed back
at him and later told us what he had already sensed - that he dldn't know
what he was saylng. For that matter nelther dld her chlldren - just that
the words were "no-no's" usually unheard and seen only on walls.
Cosettl was a wood-cutter and at times a miner, not too often seen in
town. When a holst fell on hlm and crushed him to death there was a
speclal sadness for a man who had dled too young, far from hls natlve
home, and so far from achleving his rewards ln the new Promlsed Land.

Where w111 you not see a jogger now-a-days ? They are everywhere.
But in the early years of the 20th century someone's vislting track team
college student, a tall and tan and well set-up young man was an object
of derlslon as, ln tennis shoes and shorts, he took his daily run through
town. All frlendliness and wlth good nature he stopped by me one day as
I stood pettlng the pampered old Armstrong horse; seml-retired Ronda was
a pet .  "Cat  got  your  tongue?" he asked.  I  showed h lm.  "That 's  my
horse,"  sa id he and Ianswered "Taln ' t " .  "That 's  noword,"  he to ld  me
and skeptlcal, I lnquired and found he had taught me a lesson ln grammar.
For some reason an lmportant memory.

"EgfSLBU!!!99", so called by the chlldren, sat leaning back ln the
Captain's chalron the porch for a week or two. He was in his young man-
hood and beautlful to see. His almostfuzzy curly hair was over long and
healthy and framed his face ln what might be called an Afro. He fasci-
nated me as he sat there llke an ornament as he never spoke a word and
was motionless, apparently unsmll ing. I loved his beauty as I stared
at hlm from our porch across the street. Then, braver, I stood near him
for long moments , 8 years old and flnally unafraid. Then I began to part
and form his tangled mass of halr lnto many little braids. On each braid
I tled a bow of baby rlbbon from the store until hls head resembled a mass
of many colored butterflies. He turned his head to accommodate me,
came back again next day, halr combed and devold of rlbbons, but ready
for a repeat performance. One day he was gone.

The Flynn family llved in Cumberland. They were "something else".
They were shanty Irish, their walls covered wlth symbollstic representa-
tions of the Cruclficatlon of Christ and of gory bleeding hearts. What ls
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wrong wlth belng called a "bleedlng heart" I asked today. It is the
symbol of the goodness of the teachings of Jesus Christ. Two sons
were so much alike that I thought they were twlns. Both were mighty
drlnkers. It was a town joke that as one got off the stage arrlving home
from the asylum for the treatment of dellruIm-tremens, the other got on.
Comlng home one of them In hls kindness bought me a doll in the store.

Grandma Flvnn, thelr mother, was on hand for skiing in her long
black coat. In case of illness she arrlved to help - always bringing a
pie. It was said that she sewed Grandpa Peter Flynn into hls long-johns
forthe winter and cut hlm out again in the sprlng. Grandpa Peter was
part of every parade, leadlng his donkey loaded wlth prospectors too1s.
All of thls is as I heard it ln those long gone days. Can you see that
they were loved ?

Once my Uncle ]ohn and my Father llvlng at the EI Dorado Mlne
and runnlng lt ,  subsist ing on the ever present pot of beans, let the beans
last too long. Both were desperately 1lI. Barely recovered, they were
presented with a pie by Grandma Flynn - Dtd she walk all the way from
her housq In Cumberland down the mile and a half steep little road to the
mlne , or dld she rlde the donkey ? Probably she walked. They laughed
about the questlon - which was more dangerous, the poisoning or the
pie. But it was not lngratltude. I was a constant visitor, full of affection
for Grandma Flynn, lovingto sit ln her little parlor and to marvel at the
Cathollc symbols, but finally not bllnd to the fact that the kltchen floor
was never swept, crusted under the stove. Recently I've been reproved
about thls. I know she was loved and respected but had not known that
she assisted at chlld-birth and christened many a child. And I've never
heard that her mlnistratlons harmed anyone.

Ttre Johnsons might be called the Flrst Famlly ln town as they
buil t  the f inest house. H. L. |ohnson, after many years of effort, struck
lt rich in the Llghtener Mine. A1l were well bred, handsome and intelli-
gent. Their greatest fascination was thelr baby girl twins. He built the
sump pump that fed water to the almost futile flre hose. To him is also
credited the Odd Fellows HaIl. They left town about the same tlme we
dld. I have corresponded wlth the remainlng twin Hazel, who yearns
for lnformatlon about her father I can't supply.

Mr. Johnson died early of si l lcosls and I 've been told Mrs.
Johnson, who rode in a chauffeur drlven limousine in Oakland was too
generous with her money for her own good. The house still stands
sturdily. I was taken to see its well proportioned rooms not long ago.
Verna, the eldest daughter, was probably as well protected as I was.
Some were not.
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The Brainard Famllv also had the dlstlnctlon of havlng twln girls.
Perhaps I remember incorrectly but dld the blg sittinq room also have knot
holes covered by tops of tln cans ? Whlle Mama and Dorothy paid thelr
formal vlsit ln that room, I would step lnto the tiny parlor I remember
well. Eastlake organ and settee . On one wall the popular prlnt of the
gallant St. Bernard with his whlskey keg belted around his neck and his
fore arms protecting the chlld he no doubt reached in tlme in the snow
of the Alps. But the greatest treasure was a few glorlous peacock
feathers wlth shlmmering colors ln a vase on a table. f'm sure of
another popular art object - (a p1n cushlonperhaps about, and a ren-
dltion of the red stockinged leg of a bar glrl, complete wlth fancy garter
and frllly panty ruffle at the top, the tlny foot of It slippered ln black
satin with laced rlbbon criss crossing half way up to a bow). fust now I
remember that the (red) was covered wlth net-tlke fancy lace stocklngs.
My motherwould have no such emblems of Joy. Tastes Vdry, so l t  seems.
Grandma Bralnard was there and Uncle Herb, a teamster and Aunt Nettie.
How I adored Aunt Nettle, plump and pretty - her halr brown wlth little
curls escaplng from her pompadour and more of them on her tender neck
below the coll  women called a "pug".

Three old ladies sat one night ln our tiny, too hot kitcien. In the
flickering ltght of the grate of the blg, black stove and the dlmness of one
kerosene lamp they looked eerle. Sleet hit the wlndow llke needles. On
the back of the stove slmmered a thlck syrup of sugar and onions. It
would be for the sore throat I had so often ln the winter and was not
fondly antlcipated.

They talked of that remedy and of the dirty sock and bacon treat-
ment. Bacon must be wrapped around the neckand held there by a sock.
To be effectlve the sock must be dlrty. My mother often wrapped my
throat thls way but lt did not cure my tonsilitis, perhaps because she
could not brlng herself to use a sock that was not clean.

They talked about other medlcations - how too much calomel could
cause teeth to fall out - the relative merlts of epsom salts and castor oil
and castoria - the flrst remedles for lllness of all kinds and as a method
of making naughty chl ldren lnto good ones. "Come here Mary, you're
not your own sweet self today - you must need a physic". How many
lnnards they must have nrined startlng a child out on a life of purgatives -
what to do for croup and for convulslons, cold or hot water? These were
important subjects as were sugar and molasses as a tonlc in the spring,
and how to get the phlegm out of the throat of a patient with diptherla.

They whispered of childblrth, all had assisted and flnally they
talked of "haunts" and wltches. The shadowy room, the fllckering light
and the sleet on the window; the howling of the wind made ghosts credible.
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They were three kind, older women, old by accepted standards , all in
thelr fiftles, hair pulled back stiffly and knotted on top of the head,
dresses clean and starched and only that night, never again did they
seem frightenlng to me. One was my mother's mother, Grandma Perry;
another grandma by courtesy, Grandma Bralnard. Probably the third
was Grandma Casey. Later my mother told me that there were no witches,
but maybe there were - look at the number of witches ln fairy tales !

Possibly in the blg room off the kitchen our father rocked the curly
headed baby, singing'Darl ing Nell ie Grey' and'Old Black joe' whlle I
held my favorlte 'nigger' baby doll. I wonder where I got that word.
Mama sewed or mended. The room also had a tal l  cupboard, dlnlng
table and chairs and a couch. The floor was covered with llnoleum.
Off this room was a small bedroom and the carpeted and wallpapered
parlor with lts lace curtains. I loved the silken fringed shelf cover,
hand embroldered wlth vlolets, that covered the shelf that held the clock.

A big gold mirror hung above the green empire sofa. My baby
plcture ln its ornate frame hung ln thls room. It was here that I raised
the green shades just enough to give l tght so I could read. I was not
a'perfect chl ld' after al l ,  as readlng so much was forbidden. It  was
bad for the eyes. But the house was full of fasclnating books and I had
learned to read by the time I was four.

The populace of Alleghany was varied, rich and poor, drifters and
established families who llved their lives there as the Bradburys dld. They
came from all parts of the country - from Illinois and Ohio, here and there ,
some educated, some not. Many came as prospectors who seldom found
gold. One gentle man had left home to flnd a fortune and not "maklng it"
was ashamed to return. One wondered about his famlly and you could see
the defeat ln his well-bred face. There were the Chlnese, too, Ieft over
from an earlier day, but some with jobs. I do not think it hurt a child to
grow up in such an atmosphere of excitement, drunkenness, street f ights,
and sometimes death. Such a town should lnfluence a child toward
tolerance and acceptance of the fact.

By Helen Armstrong Covell
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The Glorious Fou rth

HISTORY OF MERIDIAN - 1864

On luly 4 of this year, the Joneses, Wheelers, Conclasures' and
two families from Colusa celebrated by raising the "llberty pole" with the
American flag unfurled and waving on top of the Buttes. It turned out to
be a dark and dismal day, f inlshing with a terr i f ic thunderstorm, water
pouring down in torrents, fr ightening the children, but not even dampenlng
the spirlts of the patrlots celebrating. After the flagpole was erected,
Iudge John H. Leining of Colusa delivered a little oration. A bounteous
plcnlc dinner was enjoyed, concludlng the very first patriotic celebration
ever held ln, or over the top of any Birttes, between Yuba Clty and Colusa.

SUTIER BANNER -  1867

On June 29th there appeared an;advert isement on page two. It
started: FOURTH Of JULY -- Fourth of:Iuly celebration for 1867 by
order of Good Templars wil l  be held atiCamp Bethel. Near the Buttes,
Sutter County. Hon. F. Hamlin - Presldent of the day; Rev. C. V.
Anthony - Orator; Rev. W. F. Nelson - Chaplaln; R. R. Merri l l  -  Reader
of the Declaratlon. Muslc and songs by Glee Club - Plcnlc dinner by
the  l ad ies .

The Marysvllle Artlllery Co. with their battery of four guns wlll
be ln attendance. A qlorlous t lme may be anticipated.

The citizens of Sutter and adjoining counties are cordlally in-
vited to attend.

The grounds selected are very pleasantly situated and furnished
with excellent shane (shade).

W. M. Wadsworth - Chairman
Committee of arrangements

SUTTER BANNER -  1867

July 6 , 1867 - The fourth of July was celebrated in an appropriate
style at Camp Bethel. The day was pleasant and everything passed off
well .  Marysvl l le did well .  There were some 250 vehicles from Marys-
vl l le, f i l led wlth the falrest daugrhters of Eve. Mr. We1ch, tol l  keeper
of the Feather River Brldge, informs me that he has never been treated so
courteous and gentlemanly on any public occasion. He says he would be
proud to be called a Marysvllllan. He is qulte right. No one who has ever
vlslted or reslded ln Marysvllle ls ashamed to own her.
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SUTTER BANNER - 1868

lune 13, 1868 - Adv. - Fourth of July Pic Nic at the North Butte
Distr ict school house.

The citizens of North Butte District intend having a Pic Nic and
dance at their new school house on the fourth of July. A general in-
vitation ls extended to the young folks of Yuba and Sutter Counties.
(signed) CITIZENS

(This advertisement appeared in two more issues of the Banner. The
Iune 2Oth and 27th copies contalned the addit ional l ine, 'F?iday evening
Ju t y  3d ,  1868 ' ) .

SUTTER BANNER -  Tulv  11,  1868

The dance given at North Butte school house on the fourth of July
was well attended and we understand from "one who was there" that it
was a very agreeable affain. Business over which we had no control
forbid our "tripping the light fantastlc" wlth the gay boys and falr
daughters of the Buttes.

SUTTER BANNER -  1869

The June 12, 19 & 26 edit ions of the Banner contained the fol lowing
advertisement. INDEPENDENCE DAY - There will be a celebration of the
fourth of luly at Camp Bethel luly 3d, 1869 under the auspices of the
Independent Order of Good Templars. Members of the order and also
members of the Band of Hope of Sutter and adjolninq counties are re-
quested to attend, and the public in general are invited.

Judge Solon S. Holl  of Sacramento, Cali fornla and other dist ing-
ulshed speakers are expected to be present. Judge HolI is one of the
most eloquent speakers In the state and was a member of the f irst 1odge.
Refreshments for the occasion will be furnished pic nic style. The Sutter
County Glee Club wil l  sing some of their choice selections.

SUTTER BANNER -  TuIv  10,  1869

CELEBRATION - Our people celebrated the anniversary of the
Declaration of Independence on Saturday at Camp Bethel. Though under
the auspices of the Good Templars, al l  classes heart i ly joined in the
festivities. A goodly number of visitors were present from Yuba and
Colusa counties. Exercises were opened by prayer by Rev. Henry Bland,
followed by music. I. L. Wilbur read the Declaration of Independence
and Judge HolI del ivered an oration, which was historical, earnest and
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Patriotic. Several lively and patriotlc songs were sung by Mr. John
Glldden, Charles H. Dresser, Mr. J. C. Dresser, Mlss Hatt ie Harding,
Miss Lydia Harding and Mrs. Wise, accompanled by instrumental music
by Mlss Francls McCullough. A bountlful repast was spread for al l ,
prepared by the sklllful hands of the fair wlves and daughters of our
yeomanry. A song and temperance talk after dinner by Mr. Brown was one
of the features of the occasion. Far dlstant be the day when the fourth
of luly shall cease to be celebrated: rather let its annual return find us
more alive to the great principles lt suggests, and ready to celebrate it
with a loftler and purer patriotlsm.

SUTTER BANNER - Tulv 2. 1870

A full page length column was wrltten about celebratlng the
nlnety-fourth annlversary of the adoption of the Declaration of Indepen-
dence on the next Monday, july 4th. We are quoting parts of It.

"----lMe lntend merely to offer a few suggestions as to the most
proper manner of commemorating the Declaratlon of Independence----. It
has hitherto been customary to celebrate of cannons and by maklng a con-
founded noise generally, but by the delivery of spread-eagle orations,
in which the "great yankee natlon" was lauded to the skies

Now all this noise and gradiloquent oratlng may operate upon
some minds -- boys for instance, and those whose intellects have never
passed the limits of boyhood -- and may serve to keep allve, if not the
true flres of patriotism, at least the rememberance that certaln truths
were once declared by the men of  '76, - - - - .

But is there not a more ratlonal method of celebratlng the grand
event referred to? Would it not be far better to calmly reflect upon those
great prtnclples - to consider what our government as formed by the Fathers
was - whether that form has been strlctly preserved - whether our country
ls now conducted In accordance wlth the letter and the spirit of the Federal
Constltution - whether that instrument should be held sacred as the bond
of Union of the States, or suffered to be tinkered wlth until nothlng of the
original is left - whether there ls much political virtue, integrity and
honesty as formerly and If not, what are the causes thereof - whether the
public lands should be squandered - \Mhether the people or overgrown and
bloated corps shall be the ruling power of our land. These and other
klndred subjects might furnish themes for our attentive conslderatlon on
the Federal holiday. It appears to us that quite as much patrlotism
would be evlnced by such a manner of 'celebrating the day' as by the
delivery of bombastlc orations and the burnlng of "villianous saltpetre".
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SUTTER BANNER - Tulv 9. 1870

On page three one small entry was made.

Camp Bethel - The celebration of the fourth of luly at this place,
from what we learn was a very pleasant and successful one. About 600
persons were present and Dr. McKalg is said to have delivered an eloquent
oration.

EDITORIAL NOTF:

For some time now I have thought what a good idea lt would be to
print some accounts of past celebrations of the Fourth of Iuly. In the July
1955 lssue of the Bulletin there were some accounts written about cele-
brations hetd in the early 1900's plus an article by Noel Stevenson about
a big celebratlon held in 1876, but Iwondered if  there were any other
celebrations before 1900. To my amazement as I searched the mlcrofilmed
issues of the Sutter Banner, there were far more accounts of celebratlons
than we could use in this one lssue.

As you can see from what we have printed, the advertisements
before the actual celebration were generally much more informatlve and
colorful than the articles written later to report the actual event. As
the years went on the advertisements became even larger and more
elaborate as did the celebrations themselves. More on those next year.
Tlrere were at least two years when the Sutter Banner was published on
Iuly 4th. Those years there were lengthy edltorlal articles about the
celebration on the first Independence Day.
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ADMISSION DAY PARADE IN ALLEGHANY



LADIES }vHO RODE IN ADMISSION DAY PARADE

BAND WHO PLAYED IN THE PARADE
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